Construction site preparation continues

Beginning the week of November 18, crews will continue site preparation for the Minnehaha Park Area Regional Sewer Improvements Project.

The Contractor has staked the limits of the construction and staging areas. Upcoming site preparation work will include:

- Tree protection and tree removal. Metropolitan Council Environmental Services (MCES) has worked closely with the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) regarding tree removal and tree protection. MPRB has been compensated for tree removals and tree replanting is at their discretion.
- Security fencing
- Erosion control installation
- Preparing for the aboveground temporary wastewater conveyance system pipes and pumps

Once site preparation activities are complete, crews will begin installing traffic control, advance detour information and the aboveground temporary conveyance pipes. This work is anticipated to begin the first week of December 2019. Notifications will be provided prior to this work.

Construction activities and schedules are subject to change due to weather and other unforeseen impacts.

Contact us

Contact us with questions or concerns at any time during the project.

Email: info@minnehahasewerproject.com
Hotline: 612-405-5266
Web: metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/minnehaha